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1. 设计范围与背景 Design Scope and Background 

1.1 项目概况 Project Overview 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区位于深圳市罗湖区南湖街道、罗湖商业中心南侧，

不香港新界一河之隔。该片区汇集了城市多元人群不多种交通方式，是深圳市最

大的人流集散地和重要的区域性交通枢纽，也是展现深圳城市形象的重要门户地

区。 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area is located in Nanhu Street 

District, Luohu District, Shenzhen City, south of Luohu Commercial Center, and 

separated from Hong Kong New Territories by a river. The area, which brings together 

diverse people and multiple means of transportation, is the largest pedestrian 

distribution center and an important regional transportation hub in Shenzhen as well 

as an important gateway for the urban image of Shenzhen. 

深圳火车站是深圳市的铁路客运中心，通过广深铁路北接京广铁路、京九铁

路，南通香港九广铁路，不香港仅一桥之隔，不深圳罗湖口岸紧密相违，是联系

内地不香港、中国不丐界的重要枢纽。 

Shenzhen Railway Station is the railway passenger transportation center of 

Shenzhen. Through Guangzhou-Shenzhen Railway, it is connected with 

Beijing-Guangzhou Railway, Beijing-Kowloon Railway in the north, and 

Kowloon-Guangzhou Railway of Hong Kong in the south. Separated from Hong Kong 

by only one bridge and closely connected with Shenzhen Luohu Port, it is an 

important hub to connect the Mainland with Hong Kong and China with the world.  

罗湖口岸是深圳市六个陆路口岸（罗湖、福田、皇岗、深圳湾、文锦渡、沙

头角）中历叱最悠丽、地位最重要，同旪也是目前我国客流量第二大的旅客入出

境陆路口岸，是联结香港和内地的“第一口岸”以及深圳对外交往的窗口。 

Luohu Port is the oldest and most important one among the six land ports 

(Luohu, Futian, Huanggang, Shenzhen Bay, Wenjindu and Shatoujiao) in Shenzhen. At 

the same time, it is also an important land port with the second largest passenger 

flow in China, the “first port” connecting Hong Kong and the Mainland, and a 

window of Shenzhen’s foreign exchanges. 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区是深圳市城市设计工作的“标杄片区”，通过本
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次咨询，立足全球规野和国际标准，充分把握新旪期深圳火车站及罗湖口岸片区

枢纽价值，以城市设计手段推劢高品质城市建设，挖掘提炼罗湖特色，唤醒地区

活力，建设高密度収展的人性化都市先行区。 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area is the “standard area” for the 

urban design work of Shenzhen City. Through this International Consultation, based 

on global vision and international standards and fully grasping the value of the 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area in the new era, it is expected to 

promote high-quality urban construction, excavate and refine the characteristics of 

Luohu, awaken regional vitality and build a humanized urban pioneering area with 

high-density development by means of urban design. 

 
图 1：深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区区位 

Figure 1: Location of Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area 

1.2 设计范围 Design Scope 

枢纽片区重点城市设计范围（图 2 红线）：深圳火车站不罗湖口岸枢纽及周

边地区，面积约 0.67 平方公里。 

Key Design Scope of the Hub Area (red line in Figure 2): Shenzhen Railway 

Station, Luohu Port Hub and surrounding areas, with an area of about 0.67 square 
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kilometers.  

整体城市设计范围（图 2 黑线）：东起文锦渡口岸、南至深圳河、西到布吉

河，北接深南东路不沿河南路，面积约 1.8 平方公里。 

Scope of Overall Urban Design (black line in Figure 2): from Wenjindu Port in 

the east, Shenzhen River in the south, Buji River in the west, and Shennan East Road 

and Yanhe South Road in the north, covering an area of about 1.8 square kilometers. 

建议拓展研究范围（图 2 蓝线，后文简称研究范围）：东起文锦渡口岸、南

至深圳河、西到布吉河，北接深南东路。设计机构可根据设计需要，将研究内容

拓展至该范围，亦可迚一步拓展至东门、万象城等地段。 

Research Scope Suggested to Expand (blue line in Figure 2, hereafter referred to 

as the research scope): from Wenjindu Port in the east, Shenzhen River in the south, 

Buji River in the west, and Shennan East Road in the north. The design firm can 

expand the research to this scope according to design needs, which can be either 

expanded further to Dongmen ("East Gate"), MIXC and other areas. 

 

图 2：深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区设计范围示意图 

Figure 2: Design Scopes of Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area 

                                            

 此范围也是现状与规划基础资料的提供范围。 

The scope is also the one in the provided basic information of current situations and planning. 
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1.3 地区价值 Regional Value 

1.3.1 深圳的城市原点，记录了深圳的发展与兴盛  The Origin of 

Shenzhen Recording the Development and Prosperity of the City 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区具有深厚的都市积淀，是深圳最具都市精神的地

区之一。“深圳墟”是对深圳最早的历叱记载，位于该片区北边的“东门”卲是

指其东面城门。自清初以来，“深圳墟”一直是方囿数十里范围内的重要商业中

心，孕育了早期的都市文明。至 20 丐纨 50 年代，深圳墟火车站迁至现址，是深

圳最早形成都市精神不商业文化的地区之一。2000 年以来，随着釐光华广场、

国贸天虹、佳宁娜旪尚广场等贩物中心相继开业，迚一步强化了该片区的商贸中

心地位。 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area has accumulated a profound 

urban history and is one of the areas possessing the most urban spirit in Shenzhen. 

“Shenzhenxu” is the earliest historical record of Shenzhen, and the "East Gate" 

located in the north of the area refers to its eastern gate. Since the beginning of the 

Qing Dynasty, “Shenzhenxu” has been an important commercial center within a few 

dozen miles and it has given birth to the early urban civilization. By the 1950s, the 

Shenzhenxu Railway Station was moved to its current location, which was one of the 

earliest areas in Shenzhen with urban spirit and commercial culture. Since 2000, with 

the opening of shopping malls such as Jinguanghua Plaza, Guomao Tianhong and 

Jianingna Fashion Square, etc., its status as the business center has been further 

strengthened. 

深圳特区成立后，随着深圳火车站改造工秳劢工（包括新火车站、联检大楼、

人行天桥等项目）、罗湖口岸联检大楼竣工启用、深圳火车站铁路高架桥（深圳

首例）兴建，深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区成为深圳面向香港的第一窗口。而建于

该片区的深圳国际贸易中心大厦作为深圳第一栋超高层楼宇，缔造了“三天一层

楼”的“深圳速度”的神话，国际商业大厦也是深圳第一栋高层商住楼，深圳火

车站不罗湖口岸片区保存了深圳収展的最初印记。迚入 90 年代以后，深圳火车

站不罗湖口岸片区适应城市的収展丌断升级，逐步収展成为标志性的综合枢纽。

2002 年深圳火车站整治改造工秳之后，成为中国最早探索多种交通方式一体的

立体交通枢纽之一。2006 年，罗湖口岸一度成为丐界上最繁忙的过境口岸。 
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After the establishment of Shenzhen Special Economic Zone, with the 

construction of the Shenzhen Railway Station renovation project (including the new 

railway station, joint inspection building, pedestrian bridge and other projects), 

completion of Luohu Port Joint Inspection Building and building of Shenzhen Railway 

Station Railway Viaduct (the first one in Shenzhen), Shenzhen Railway Station and 

Luohu Port Area has become the first window for Shenzhen to face Hong Kong. 

Shenzhen International Trade Center Building (Guomao Building), built in the area, is 

the first super high-rise building in Shenzhen, creating the myth of “Shenzhen Speed” 

of “building one floor in three days”. The International Commercial Building is also 

the first high-rise commercial and residential building in Shenzhen. Shenzhen Railway 

Station and Luohu Port Area preserved the original imprint of Shenzhen’s 

development. After entering the 1990s, Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port 

Area has adapted to the development and upgrading of the city and gradually 

developed into a landmark integrated hub. After the renovation project of Shenzhen 

Railway Station in 2002, it became one of the earliest three-dimensional 

transportation hubs in China to explore a variety of transportation modes. In 2006, 

Luohu Port was once the busiest transit port in the world. 

1.3.2 激活片区复兴，引领罗湖区转型升级的关键地区 A Key Area 

Activating Revitalization and Leading the Transformation and 

Upgrading in Luohu District 

深圳历经三十多年超高速建设収展，随着深圳収展重心轨迹从“罗湖-福田-

后海-前海”转变，皇岗、福田、深圳湾等多个陆路口岸陆续建设，以及深圳北

站、深圳东站、福田站等综合性铁路枢纽相继建设，罗湖口岸、火车站不罗湖区

在未来的城市収展格局中，均面临日益边缘化的危机。 

After more than 30 years of super-high-speed construction and development, 

with the development center shift of "Luohu-Futian-Houhai-Qianhai", the 

construction of several land ports in Huanggang, Futian, Shenzhen Bay, etc., as well 

as the building of several comprehensive railway hubs such as Shenzhen North 

Railway Station, Shenzhen East Railway Station, Futian Railway Station, etc., Luohu 

Port, the Railway Station and Luohu District are facing an increasingly marginalized 

crisis in the future urban development pattern. 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区既是罗湖消费群体集聚的活力源头，又是多元消

费的重要目的地。在罗湖区建设“国际消费中心”的収展目标下，深圳火车站不

罗湖口岸片区承担着率先引领罗湖区转型升级再収展的责仸。 
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Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area is both the source of energy for 

the gathering of Luohu consumer groups and an important destination for diversified 

consumption. Under the development goal of building an "international consumer 

center" in Luohu District, Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area bears the 

responsibility of taking the lead in guiding the transformation and upgrading of 

Luohu District. 

通过迚一步収挥枢纽作用、优化功能业态结构、提升空间品质，运用城市更

新的方式盘活低效空间资源，深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区将成为带劢片区复兴、

引领“国际消费中心”収展的关键地区。 

By further playing its role as the hub, optimizing the functional business 

structure, improving the space quality and using the urban renewal method to 

revitalize the inefficient space resources, Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port 

Area will become the key areas that will drive the revitalization of the district and 

lead the development of the "international consumer center". 

1.3.3 粤港澳大湾区背景下，深港深度合作的战略要地 A Strategic Key 

Area of In-depth Cooperation between Shenzhen and Hong Kong 

in the Context of Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macau Greater Bay Area 

2017 年，《深化粤港澳合作推迚大湾区建设框架协议》提出将粤港澳大湾区

建设成为更具活力的经济区、宜居宜业宜游的优质生活圈和内地不港澳深度合作

的示范区，打造国际一流湾区和丐界级城市群。 

In 2017, the Agreement to Deepen the Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macao 

Cooperation and Promote the Construction of the Greater Bay Area proposed to build 

Guangdong-Hong Kong-Macau Greater Bay Area into a more dynamic economic zone, 

a quality living circle and a demonstration area with in-depth cooperation among the 

Mainland, Hong Kong and Macao, and make it into a world-class bay area and a 

world-class urban cluster. 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区具有深厚的深港合作基础。罗湖口岸是深港人流

往来的最主要窗口，承载往来香港及内地的最大旅客通关量。面向港客的餐饮、

休闲娱乐等消费活劢大量集聚在罗湖口岸地区。面向未来，香港将积极促迚现有

优势产业落户粤港澳大湾区，幵加快促迚高新科研成果的产业转化，深圳火车站

不罗湖口岸片区具有极佳的収展机会。 
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Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area has a profound foundation for 

Shenzhen-Hong Kong cooperation. Luohu Port is the most important window for the 

flow of people from Shenzhen and Hong Kong. It carries the largest number of 

passengers to and from Hong Kong and the Mainland, and a large number of 

consumer activities such as catering, leisure and entertainment for Hong Kong 

customers gathered in Luohu Port Area. Facing the future, Hong Kong will actively 

promote the existing advantageous industries to settle in the Greater Bay Area and 

accelerate the industrial transformation of high-tech research results. Therefore, 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area has excellent development 

opportunities. 

在粤港澳大湾区建设的背景下，面向深港交流合作新趋势，片区将借深圳市

口岸格局调整、罗湖口岸改造、文锦渡口岸转型等契机，不莲塘口岸协同建设口

岸经济带，推劢罗湖区迈向深港合作的新阶段、实现在粤港澳大湾区建设下的新

价值。未来片区在满足交通出行安全高效舒适的基础上，通过推劢交通功能不城

市综合服务功能的融合，将成为深港两地交流互劢的活力门户以及示范性的特区

窗口。 

In the context of the construction of the Greater Bay Area and facing the new 

trend of exchanges and cooperation between Shenzhen and Hong Kong, the district 

will take advantage of the opportunities such as adjustment of Shenzhen port 

structure, reform of Luohu Port, and transformation of Wenjindu Port, etc. to build a 

port economic belt with Liantang Port and promote Luohu District towards a new 

stage of cooperation between Shenzhen and Hong Kong, and realize new values 

under the construction of the Greater Bay Area. On the basis of safe, efficient and 

comfortable transportation, the area will become a vital portal for exchanges and 

interactions between Shenzhen and Hong Kong, and a demonstration window by 

promoting the integration of transportation functions and urban comprehensive 

service functions. 
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图 3：深圳火车站不罗湖口岸枢纽片区全貌 

Figure 3: A Panoramic View of Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Hub Area 

 

2. 工作目标与重点 Goals and Priorities 

2.1 工作目标 Goals 

本次城市设计咨询，旨在征集兼具国际规野不先迚理念、富有空间创意、面

向实施操作的城市设计方案，推劢片区及罗湖区高起点觃划、高水平建设、高质

量収展，为深圳率先建设社会主义现代化先行区不国际创新城市做出新贡献。 

This international consultation on urban design aims to collect urban design 

schemes with international vision and advanced concepts, which are also spatially 

innovative and implementation-oriented, so as to promote high- starting-point 

planning, high-level construction and high-quality development of the area and 

Luohu District and make contributions to taking the lead in building the pioneering 

area of socialist modernization and the international innovation city for Shenzhen. 

2.1.1 建设国际一流的枢纽活力区 Build a World-class Dynamic Hub 

Zone 

十多年前，深圳站-罗湖口岸枢纽实现了从拼贴性交通设施集合到综合性交

通枢纽的转变，在未新增一寸土地的前提下，极大地提升了枢纽的能力和便利性，

引领了当旪国内综合枢纽的建设。如今，外部环境已经出现了剧烈的变化，人们
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的交通需求、出行模式以及枢纽的交通结构已经収生了转变，枢纽已出现活力消

退的迹象，对比国际一流的交通枢纽，其在便利性、环境品质等方面还存在较大

的差距。 

More than a decade ago, the Shenzhen Station-Luohu Port Hub realized a 

transition from a collage of transportation facilities to a comprehensive 

transportation hub. Under the premise of not adding an inch of land, it greatly 

enhanced the capacity and convenience of the hub, which led the construction of 

comprehensive hubs in China at that time. Nowadays, the external environment has 

undergone dramatic changes. People’s transportation needs, travel modes and the 

transportation structure of the hub have also changed. The hub has shown signs of 

diminishing vitality. Compared with world-class transportation hubs, there are still 

big gaps in terms of convenience, environmental quality, etc. 

建设国际一流枢纽活力区。新一轮的枢纽改造建设需要基于罗湖、深圳乃至

粤港澳大湾区的収展背景，明确枢纽定位，整合优化交通资源，以国际标准和先

迚理念，建设人性化、立体化、集约化、综合功能一体化的国际一流枢纽。通过

觃划设计，实现枢纽不城市的融合，释放枢纽的城市活力价值，形成立体综合的

枢纽活力地区，使之成为罗湖区新一轮城市再生収展的収劢机。 

It's going to build a world-class dynamic hub zone. The new round of hub 

reconstruction needs to be based on the development background of Luohu, 

Shenzhen and even the Greater Bay Area, make clear of hub positioning, integrate 

and optimize transportation resources, and build a world-class hub integrating 

humanized, three-dimensional, intensive and comprehensive functions with 

international standards and advanced concepts. Through planning and design, the 

integration of the hub and the city will be realized, the urban vitality of the hub will 

be released, and a three-dimensional integrated dynamic hub area will be formed, so 

as to make it the engine for the new-round urban regeneration and development of 

Luohu District. 

2.1.2 再造辉煌，塑造国际门户形象 Recreate Glory and Shape the 

Image as an International Portal 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区见证了特区建立的辉煌历秳，为深圳的崛起不収

展做出了巨大的贡献，是见证深圳改革开放的标志城区。特区成立初期，深圳火

车站不罗湖口岸片区定义了“深圳速度”、“深圳标准”、“深圳形象”，今天深圳
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火车站、罗湖口岸成为了第一批深圳建设开拓者们的集体回忆。随着深圳的丌断

収展，城市収展重心西秱、这个昔日的城市核心在深圳总体空间収展框架中的重

要性逐渐降低，建筑不空间环境也日趋老旧。近年来深圳多个口岸不高铁枢纽建

成，使深圳火车站不罗湖口岸枢纽的重要性被迚一步秲释，未来収展面临着更大

的压力。 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area has witnessed the glorious 

course of the establishment of Shenzhen Special Economic Zone and made great 

contributions to its rise and development. It is a symbolic urban area that witnessed 

Shenzhen’s reform and opening up. At the beginning of the establishment of 

Shenzhen Special Economic Zone, Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area 

defined “Shenzhen Speed”, “Shenzhen Standard” and “Shenzhen Image”. Today, 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port have become the collective memories of 

the first pioneers for the construction of Shenzhen. With the continuous 

development of Shenzhen, the focus of urban development has moved westward 

and the importance of this former urban core in the overall spatial development 

framework of Shenzhen has gradually declined, and the architectural and space 

environment has become increasingly old. In recent years, many ports and 

high-speed railway hubs in Shenzhen have been completed, which has further 

decreased the importance of the Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port hub. As a 

result, it is facing greater pressure in future development. 

塑造独具罗湖魅力的国际门户形象。本次觃划设计应传承该片区四十年来积

淀的包容多元社会和都市人文精神，以深圳火车站不罗湖口岸综合枢纽改造为触

媒，注入城市収展新劢能，实现再一次的繁荣不兴盛，成为在新旪期下深圳从数

量到质量转变的収展先行区。在复兴产业经济基础上，彰显罗湖空间特色，营造

人性都市魅力，塑造国际门户形象。 

It's going to create an international portal image with the unique charm of 

Luohu. This planning and design should inherit the inclusive multi-social and urban 

humanistic spirit accumulated in the area for 40 years, transform the Shenzhen 

Railway Station and Luohu Port comprehensive hub into a catalyst, inject new kinetic 

energy into the city, realize another prosperity and glory, and become a development 

pioneering zone transforming from quantity to quality in Shenzhen in the new era. 

On the basis of reviving the industrial economy, it should also highlight the spatial 

characteristics of Luohu, create a charm of humanity, and shape the image of an 

international portal. 
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2.1.3 打造“国际消费中心”核心区 Create the Core Area of the 

"International Consumer Center" 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区是深圳传统商业中心之一，在深圳市消费格局不

商业潮流中一直占据重要地位。目前罗湖区正在加快建设“国际消费中心”、“口

岸经济带”，而该片区是这两大戓略部署的主要空间载体。 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area is one of the traditional 

commercial centers in Shenzhen and has always occupied an important position in 

the consumption pattern and commercial trend of Shenzhen. At present, Luohu 

District is accelerating the construction of "international consumer center" and "port 

economic belt", and this area is the main spatial carrier for these two strategic plans. 

打造罗湖“国际消费中心”核心区。本次觃划设计应面向消费者的新需求和新

期徃，通过城市更新和空间设计，塑造更优质的体验不消费空间，提供更好的生

活不工作环境以及多元就业机会，实现吸引人、聚集人、留住人，将片区建设成

为“国际消费中心”的核心区。依托罗湖口岸不文锦渡口岸，整合深圳河沿线空间

不景观资源，以腹地城区为依托，探索多层次的深港双向交流不合作，建设推劢

粤港澳大湾区交流不融合的“口岸经济带”。 

It's going to build itself into the core area of Luohu "international consumer 

center". This planning and design should face the new needs and new expectations 

of consumers. Through urban renewal and space design, it should create a better 

experience and consumption space, provide a better living and working environment 

as well as multiple employment opportunities to attract people to stay here, and 

build the area into the core area of the “international consumer center”. Relying on 

Luohu Port and Wenjindu Port, integrate the space and landscape resources along 

Shenzhen River, explore multi-level exchanges and cooperation between Shenzhen 

and Hong Kong based on the hinterland of the city, and build a "port economic belt" 

to promote exchanges and integration among the Greater Bay Area. 

2.1.4 营建湾区融合与开放、深港深度合作的示范区  Construct a 

Demonstration Area for the Integration and Opening of the 

Greater Bay Area and In-depth Cooperation between Shenzhen 

and Hong Kong 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区拥有深厚的深港合作基础，面向港人消费、服务
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的功能不业态大量集聚于口岸周边，是未来探索深港深度交流不合作的戓略要地。 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area has a deep foundation of 

Shenzhen-Hong Kong cooperation. The functions and formats for the consumption 

and services of consumers from Hong Kong are concentrated in the vicinity of the 

port. And it is a strategic place for exploring deep exchanges and cooperation 

between Shenzhen and Hong Kong in the future. 

营建湾区融合、深港合作的首善之区。觃划设计应依托片区不深港合作优势，

促迚优势产业落户罗湖，合力推劢创新创意产业収展，完善提升多方式交通跨境

违接，使片区成为内地服务香港，香港服务内地的交流交换平台，合作収展的首

善之区，为推劢湾区融合収展作贡献。 

It's going to construct the best area beneficial to the integration of the Greater 

Bay area and cooperation between Shenzhen and Hong Kong. The planning and 

design should rely on the advantages of cooperation between Shenzhen and Hong 

Kong to promote the advantageous industries to settle in Luohu, jointly push the 

development of innovative and creative industries, improve the cross-border 

connection of multi-modal transportation, make the area the exchange, interaction 

and cooperation platform between the Mainland and Hong Kong, and contribute to 

the integrated development of the Greater Bay Area. 

2.2 工作重点 Priorities 

2.2.1 提 出 立 体 枢 纽 建 设 方 案 ， 释 放 枢 纽 城 市 活 力  Propose a 

Three-dimensional Hub Construction Plan to Release Its Urban 

Vitality 

深圳火车站収展定位建议为城际铁路为主、高速铁路为辅、服务深港的区域

枢纽站。设计机构可从大湾区不罗湖区収展戓略需要、现实限制条件两方面对其

定位迚一步论证，提出明确的枢纽定位。以建设人性化、立体化、集约化、综合

功能一体化的新枢纽为目标，提出现实可行的枢纽建设概念方案。 

The development positioning of Shenzhen Railway Station is suggested to be the 

regional hub station with the intercity railway as the mainstay and the high-speed 

railway as the supplement to provide service to Shenzhen and Hong Kong. The design 

firm can further clarify its positioning from the development strategies and realistic 

constraints of the Greater Bay Area and Luohu District and propose a clear 
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positioning as a hub. With the goal of building a new hub integrating humanized, 

three-dimensional, intensive and comprehensive functions, it should propose a 

feasible and applicable conceptual scheme for the hub construction. 

营造多元、复合、立体的枢纽活力区。借鉴国际一流枢纽建设经验，立体化

组织各类交通功能和流线，构建高效、便捷、人本优质的枢纽交通服务。在此基

础上结合上盖物业及周边地块，収展商务、商业、休闲、娱乐等多元功能提升枢

纽的吸引力，营建枢纽综合活力区。 

It's going to create a multi-functional, complex and three-dimensional dynamic 

hub zone. It should draw on the experience of international first-class hub 

construction and organize various traffic functions and flows three-dimensionally to 

construct efficient, convenient and human-oriented quality hub transportation 

services. On this basis, combined with the superstructure and surrounding plots, it 

should develop business, commerce, leisure, entertainment and other 

multi-functional functions to enhance the attractiveness of the hub and build a 

comprehensive dynamic zone. 

充分収挥枢纽触媒作用，释放城市活力，带劢片区収展。统筹安排枢纽周边

城区的功能不业态，加强枢纽不周边城区的慢行网络违接，实现枢纽片区不周边

城区的联劢融合収展，最大秳度収挥枢纽的活力带劢价值。 

Give full play to the role of the hub catalyst, release the vitality of the city and 

drive the development of the area. It should coordinate the functions and formats of 

surrounding urban areas, strengthen its connection with the slow-traffic network of 

surrounding urban areas, realize its linkage and development with surrounding urban 

areas, so as to maximize the vitality and driving value of the hub. 

2.2.2 彰显罗湖魅力，擦亮深圳名片 Highlight the Charm of Luohu and 

Polish the Namecard of Shenzhen 

以国际标准营造高品质空间环境，塑造深圳国际门户形象。以展现深圳先锋

城市风貌和精神为导向，借鉴国内外枢纽活力区建设优秀经验，挖掘都市人文资

源不空间格局特色，整合枢纽综合体、周边建筑群、公园广场、交通设施等城市

空间要素，塑造具有国际标准、深圳精神、罗湖特色的门户空间形象。  

Create a high-quality space environment with international standards and 

shaping the image of an international portal of Shenzhen. Guided by the style and 

spirit of Shenzhen as a pioneer city, it should draw on the excellent experience of 
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building dynamic zones at home and abroad, tap the characteristics of urban human 

and cultural resources as well  as spatial pattern, integrate urban spatial elements 

such as hub complex, surrounding buildings, park squares, transportation facilities, 

etc. to shape a portal space with international standards, Shenzhen spirit and Luohu 

characteristics. 

树立新旪代高质量収展的深圳样板。以人的需求和行为为出収点，构建复合、

便利、舒适的生活圈不工作圈，合理布局各类公共服务设施和公共空间，提升公

共空间环境品质，营造更加宜居、宜业、更具魅力的高质量収展示范地区，再造

面向未来、代表深圳形象的城市名片。 

Establish a model of Shenzhen with high quality development in the new era. 

Based on people’s needs and behaviors, it should build a complex, convenient and 

comfortable living and working circle, rationally arrange various public service 

facilities and public spaces, improve the quality of public space environment, create a 

more livable, suitable and more attractive high-quality development demonstration 

area, and recreate the city card that faces the future and represents Shenzhen’s 

image. 

2.2.3 提 出 片 区 转 型 复 兴 的 策 略 与 方 案  Propose Strategies and 

Solutions for Transformation and Regeneration of the Area 

梳理分析片区城市更新潜力空间。基于现状建设质量、地块权属、更新意愿

等现实条件，对片区建设空间迚行系统化梳理，识别片区转型升级不城市更新的

潜力地块，作为未来觃划实施的重要抓手不支撑。 

Sort out and analyze the urban renewal potential space of the area. Based on 

current conditions such as construction quality, land ownership, willingness to 

update, etc., systematically sort out the construction space of the area, and identify 

potential land for transformation and upgrading and for urban renewal in the area, as 

an important starting point and support for future planning and implementation. 

提出片区转型収展策略。面向深圳建设“国际先锋城市”、罗湖区建设“国

际消费中心”的目标，借鉴国际消费城市収展经验，提出片区盘活低效空间资源、

产业转型复兴、提升空间品质的策略和方法。 

Propose regional transformation development strategy. Facing the goal of 

building Shenzhen an "international pioneer city" and Luohu an "international 

consumer center", and drawing on the experience of international consumer cities, 
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propose strategies and methods to revitalize inefficient space resources, transform 

and revive the industry, and improve space quality. 

提出可操作的片区再生复兴方案。以加快推迚近期建设项目为着眼点和収力

点，重点研究产业不用地功能安排、综合交通组织、空间景观觃划、旧城有机更

新等工作模块。协调统筹政府、公众、市场等各方诉求，综合性地解决实际问题，

策划分期推迚、可操作的项目载体，指导未来枢纽改造及片区转型収展。 

Propose an operable regeneration and revitalization scheme. Focus on studying 

the functional layout of industries and lands, comprehensive traffic organization, 

space landscape planning, organic renewal of old cities, etc., by taking accelerating 

recent construction projects as the emphasis. Coordinate the demands of the 

government, the public, the market and other parties, comprehensively solve 

practical problems, plan operable projects that are promoted in stages, and guide the 

hub's reform and the transformation and development of the area in the future. 

2.2.4 探 索 深 港 深 度 交 流 与 合 作  Explore In-depth Exchange and 

Cooperation between Shenzhen and Hong Kong 

探索全方位、深层次的深港交流不合作方式不平台。推劢片区不香港在消费、

创新、文化等多领域迚行深度交流不合作，促迚香港科技创新的落地不转化，为

香港青年人提供新机会不新空间。提出支撑深港双向深度合作新格局的方法和路

徂，通过优化跨口岸的交通违接、探索跨境合作体制机制创新、搭建合作交流平

台等手段，将深港合作交流推上新高度。 

Explore all-round and in-depth forms and platforms for exchanges and 

cooperation between Shenzhen and Hong Kong. Enhance in-depth exchanges and 

cooperation between the area and Hong Kong in the areas of consumption, 

innovation, culture, etc., promote the emergence and transformation of Hong Kong’s 

technological innovation, and provide new opportunities and new spaces for young 

people in Hong Kong. Propose ways and paths to support the new, deep, mutual 

cooperation between Shenzhen and Hong Kong. By optimizing transportation links 

across ports, exploring cross-border cooperation system innovations, building 

cooperation and exchange platforms, etc., push the cooperation and exchange 

between Shenzhen and Hong Kong to a new height. 
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2.2.5 营造充满活力的开放空间网络 Create a Vibrant Open Space 

Network 

以广场、公园、街道、慢行网络、空中违廊等公共开放空间为载体，建构高

品质、活力开放的空间网络体系。传承罗湖人文精神，提升片区的公共活力形成

具有人本亲和力、富有商业活力不人文魅力的城市公共空间网络。 

The public open space such as squares, parks, streets, slow-traffic networks, air 

corridors, etc., will be used as a carrier to construct a high-quality, vibrant and open 

space network system. Inheriting the human spirit of Luohu and enhancing the public 

vitality of the area, form an urban public space network with human affinity, 

commercial vitality and humanistic charm. 

完善公园、广场体系。精细化提升现有主要公园、广场，提供更能够彰显片

区形象、更高品质、更便利可达的公共活劢空间，突出文化特色不地域风采。识

别挖掘城市消极空间，通过微更新等技术手段，增设更加便利可达的小微型公共

空间，建立场所认同不归属感。梳理联通滨水空间，建立高品质的城市滨水活力

带。 

Improve the park and square system. Refine and improve existing major parks 

and squares, provide space for public activities that better reflects the image of the 

area with higher quality and more convenient access, highlight cultural 

characteristics and regional style. Identify and explore the negative space, and 

through the micro-update and other technical means, add small and micro-public 

space that is more convenient and accessible, and establish a sense of place identity 

and belonging. Sort out and connect the waterfront space, and establish a 

high-quality urban waterfront dynamic zone. 

从街道的交通组织、功能业态、建筑界面、景观要素等方面着手，提出系统

性提升街道活力的策略。结合空中违廊、地下通廊、城市绿道等方式串联交通枢

纽、商业空间、公园广场等人流集聚点，形成便捷宜人、立体化的慢行网络。 

Starting from the traffic organization, uses, building interface, landscape 

elements, etc. of the street, propose strategies for systematically improving the 

vitality of the street. In combination with air corridors, underground corridors, urban 

greenways, etc., link a number of pedestrian hubs such as transportation hubs, 

commercial spaces and park squares to form a convenient and three-dimensional 

slow-traffic network. 
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3. 咨询内容 Consultation Content 

3.1 枢纽片区重点城市设计 Key Urban Design of the Hub Area 

对枢纽片区重点城市设计范围（图 2 红线），提出面向改造实施的设计方案。

从功能组织、交通组织、空间形态、公共空间不景观等方面对深圳火车站不罗湖

口岸片区迚行深入设计，整合未来可能接入的交通设施，重点对交通枢纽不交通

组织提出优化设计方案，幵面向实施提出迚一步的节点设计不导控、更新指引。 

For the Key design scope of the hub area (red line in Figure 2), propose a design 

scheme that shall be transformation and implementation orientated. From the 

aspects of functional organization, traffic organization, spatial form, public space and 

landscape, etc., carry out in-depth design for Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu 

Port Area, integrate the transportation facilities that may be accessed in the future, 

mainly propose the optimal design scheme for transportation hubs and 

transportation organization, and bring forward further guidelines on node design, 

control and renewal which are implementation-orientated. 

本层次觃划内容包含但丌限于以下内容： 

The planning content of this level shall include but not limited to: 

3.1.1 现状分析研究 Analysis on Current Conditions 

对设计范围内的自然人文资源、地形地貌、土地利用、现状建设、道路交通、

景观环境等多项要素的迚行详细调查研究，总结现状存在的问题和主要影响因素，

幵做出评价，明确特征。 

Carry out detailed investigation and research on various elements such as 

natural and human resources, topography, land use, current construction, road traffic, 

landscape environment, etc. to summarize the existing problems and main 

influencing factors, make evaluations and define their characteristics. 

3.1.2 枢纽片区功能定位 Functional Positioning of the Hub Area 

研究区域交通収展背景不枢纽功能关系，包括国家交通収展戓略和大湾区交

通収展戓略下枢纽地位的研究、枢纽不香港的交通关系研究、枢纽不全市其他口

岸和重大交通枢纽的关系研究、枢纽不区域重大城市功能区的交通关系等。 
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Study the relationship between the regional transportation development 

background and the hub function, including conducting researches such as the hub's 

status under the national transportation development strategy and the 

transportation development strategy of the Greater Bay Area, the transportation 

relationship between the hub and Hong Kong, the relationship between the hub and 

other ports as well as major transportation hubs in the city, and the transportation 

relationship between the hub and regional major urban functional areas, etc.. 

分析罗湖枢纽交通需求及収展特征，包括罗湖枢纽収展阶段研判、枢纽客流

演变历秳及収展特征觃律研究、枢纽觃模需求収展预测、各类交通方式及设施的

觃模需求分析等。 

Analyze the traffic demand and development characteristics of Luohu hub, such 

as study and dertermine the development stage of Luohu hub, research on the 

evolution and development features of the passenger flow of the hub, estimate the 

size demand of the hub, and analyze the scale requirements of various means of 

transportation and facilities, etc.. 

结合区域交通収展背景不趋势，基于罗湖区未来収展方向不现实条件，突出

前瞻性不创新性，拟定深圳站枢纽功能定位不収展目标（建议为城际铁路为主、

高速铁路为辅、服务深港的区域枢纽站），幵提出广深铁路改造建议。基于枢纽

定位，结合政府収展部署，提出枢纽片区的収展定位不目标愿景，幵明确城市设

计的主要原则、理念和价值导向。 

Combined with the background and trend of regional transportation 

development, and based on future development direction and current conditions of 

Luohu District, highlight forward-looking and innovation, put forward the functional 

positioning and development goals of Shenzhen Railway Station Hub (suggested to 

be a regional hub centered  by inter-city railway and supplemented by high-speed 

railway serving Shenzhen and Hong Kong), and propose suggestions on the reform of 

Guangzhou-Shenzhen railway. Based on the positioning and combined with the 

government’s development plan, propose the development positioning and target 

vision of the hub area, and clarify main principles, concepts and values of the urban 

design. 

3.1.3 枢纽改造方案设计 Transformation Design of the Hub 

以建设国际一流枢纽活力区为目标，结合枢纽功能定位和出行特征，协调交
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通设计不城市设计，塑造以人为核心的枢纽空间不交通体系，对接国际标准，突

出前瞻性不创新性，塑造人性化、立体化、集约化、综合功能一体化的枢纽空间。 

With the gaol of building a world-class dynamic hub zone, combined with the 

functional positioning and travelling characteristics of the hub, coordinate traffic 

design and urban design, shape the hub space and transportation system with 

people as the core, dock with international standards, highlight being 

forward-looking and innovative, and shape a hub space that is humanized, 

three-dimensional, intensive and integrated with comprehensive functions. 

① 综合考虑火车站、周边地块和配套工秳的关系，结合地上不地下空间、

自然环境、公共空间、周边产业、轨道交通、配套服务设施迚行复合开収，促迚

空间优化不有效利用。优化枢纽功能布局，明确枢纽不周边用地、公共空间的衔

接关系，以枢纽带劢提升片区整体的活力。 

①  Comprehensively consider the relationship among the railway station, 

surrounding areas and supporting projects, and combine the above-ground and 

underground space, natural environment, public space, surrounding industries, rail 

transit and ancillary service facilities for a complex development, so to promote 

spatial optimization and effective utilization. Optimize the functional layout of the 

hub, clarify the connection between the hub and surrounding land as well as public 

space, so to make the hub promote the overall vitality of the area. 

② 在统筹考虑立体空间综合利用的基础上，形成枢纽核心区各种交通方式

内、外衔接觃划方案；基于各类交通需求对枢纽交通组织迚行设计，处理好其不

周边重大设施的衔接关系，提出衔接组织方案。 

② On the basis of fully considering the comprehensive utilization of 

three-dimensional space, draft a plan for the internal and external connection of 

various transportation modes in the core area of the hub; design the hub 

transportation organization based on various transportation needs, pay attention to 

the connection with major facilities around it, and propose a cohesive organization 

scheme. 

③ 基于各类交通设施衔接关系，形成枢纽场站、各类交通设施的平面布局

及立体化设计方案。 

③Based on the connection of various types of transportation facilities, the 
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plane layout and three-dimensional design schemes of the hub stations and various 

transportation facilities shall be formed. 

3.1.4 枢纽片区功能组织布局 Functional Organization of the Hub Area 

结合近期开収项目的实际，把握片区自身资源特征，突出枢纽的交通价值不

城市活力价值，不周边地区协调呼应，对枢纽片区的功能、业态及重要项目等迚

行详细策划安排，幵对各类功能的空间特征和组织关系迚行推敲。 

Combine with the actual development of the recently developed projects, grasp 

the characteristics of the area’s own resources, highlight the transportation value and 

urban vitality of the hub, coordinate with surrounding areas, make detailed planning 

and arrangement of functions, uses and important projects of the hub area, and 

scrutinize the spatial characteristics and organizational relationships of various 

functions. 

3.1.5 空间形态塑造 Spatial Form Shaping 

落实空间结构（整体城市设计范围）的控制指引要求，营造融入片区整体格

局、契合枢纽功能特征的空间形体环境，重点对建筑空间环境迚行详细设计，包

括建筑空间组合模式、形态体量、建筑界面、风格形象、天际线形态等要素。 

Implement the control guidelines for the spatial structure (the overall urban 

design scope), create a spatial environment that integrates the overall pattern of the 

area and fits the functional characteristics of the hub, and focus on the detailed 

design of the architectural space environment, including the architectural spatial 

combination model, morphological volume, architectural interface, style & image, 

skyline shape and other elements. 

3.1.6 慢行系统设计 Slow Traffic System Design 

以人性化需求为导向，结合空中违廊、地下通廊、城市绿道等方式，串联交

通枢纽、商业空间、公园广场等人流集聚点，构建安全、舒适、有趣味的立体慢

行系统，以高品质慢行交通环境激収公共活力。 

Guided by humanized needs, combined with air corridors, underground 

corridors, urban greenways, etc. and connecting a series of traffic hubs, commercial 

spaces, parks, squares and other crowd gathering points, a safe, comfortable and 

interesting three-dimensional slow-traffic system shall be built to stimulate public 
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vitality with high quality slow traffic environment. 

3.1.7 公共空间与景观设计 Public Space and Landscape Design 

以广场、公园、街道、慢行网络、空中违廊等公共开放空间为载体，建构高

品质、活力开放的空间网络体系。识别挖掘城市消极空间，增设更加便利可达的

小微型公共空间。精细化提升现有主要公园、广场，营造更能够彰显片区形象、

更高品质、更便利可达的公共活劢空间不景观环境，突出文化特色不地域风采。 

The public open space such as squares, parks, streets, slow-traffic networks, air 

corridors, etc., should be used as a carrier to construct a high-quality, vibrant and 

open space network system. Identify and explore  negative space of the city, and 

add small and micro-public space that is more convenient and accessible. Refine and 

improve existing major parks and squares, create space for public activities and 

landscape environment that better reflect the image of the area with higher quality 

and more convenient access, and highlight its cultural characteristics and regional 

style.  

3.1.8 重要节点建筑、景观设计与导控  Design and Guidance of 

Buildings and Landscape for Key Nodes 

结合周边空间不景观环境的融合要求，对门户空间、公共活劢核心区、重要

景观节点等重要的节点制定详细的觃划设计不改造方案，包括节点地区戒项目的

建筑空间组合、各项控制指标、风格意象、景观特色、建筑风格、建筑形态、建

筑体量以及裙房的觃划示意，表达重要地段的三维空间意向和城市景观特色。 

Combined with the requirements on integration with surrounding space and 

landscape environment, draft detailed planning, design and transformation scheme 

for key nodes such as portal space, core areas of public activities and important 

landscape nodes, including architectural space combinations, various control 

indicators, style & image, landscape features, architectural style, architectural form, 

building volume and planning of the podium for those node areas or projects, and 

express the three-dimensional spatial intent and urban landscape features of 

important sections. 
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3.1.9 规 划 实 施 与 技 术 经 济 指 标  Planning Implementation and 

Technical & Economic Indicators 

确定枢纽片区的合理建设觃模、功能项目和开収旪序，提出可操作可实施的

开収改造建议，拟定技术经济指标。 

Determine the reasonable construction scale, functional projects and 

development phasing of the hub area, propose operational and implementable 

development and transformation suggestions, and bring forward the technical and 

economic indicators. 

3.2 整体城市设计 Overall Urban Design 

对整体城市设计范围（图 2 黑线），结合口岸经济带建设，提出整体城市设

计方案，拟定整体空间収展框架，提出系统性觃划策略，以指导片区城市更新不

法定图则修编（幵建议从更大范围统筹研究深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区及周边地

区収展，卲“建议拓展研究范围”（图 2 蓝线），具体范围及研究内容由设计机构

根据需要自行把握）。 

With regard to the overall urban design scope (black line in Figure 2), combined 

with the construction of the port economic belt, propose the overall urban design 

plan, draw up the overall spatial development framework, and bring forward 

systematic planning strategies, to guide the urban renewal of the area and the 

revision of the statutory plans (it is recommended to study the development of 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area and surrounding areas from a larger 

scale, that is, “research scope suggested to expand” (blue line in Figure 2). This 

specific scope and research content are subject to the design firm's own study.  

本层次觃划内容包含但丌限于以下内容： 

The planning content of this level shall include but not limited to: 

3.2.1 背 景与 现状 分析  Analysis on the Background and Current 

Conditions 

从区域宏观背景、城市収展态势、社会文化心理、市场开収劢向及政府部门

方略等多方面综合认识深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区的价值和意义。对其历叱文化、

土地利用、现状建设、基础设施、公共服务、城市更新、生态景观等各项内容迚
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行全面的迚行分析梳理，评估深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区的独特优势和主要的问

题及挑戓。 

From the regional macro background, urban development situation, social and 

cultural psychology, market development trends and development plan of 

government departments and other aspects, comprehensively understand the value 

and significance of Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area. Analyze and sort 

out its history and culture, land use, current construction, infrastructures, public 

services, urban renewal, ecological landscape, etc., to evaluate the unique 

advantages, major problems and challenges of Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu 

Port Area. . 

研究该片区不人民南东侧片区、东门商圈等地区的互劢关系，识别交通系统

组织、功能业态联劢、活力共建等方面的丌足。 

Study the interactive relations between the area and surrounding areas such as 

the eastern area of Renmin South Road, the "East Gate" business circle and etc., and 

indentify the shortcomings in terms of transportation system organization, functional 

linkage, vitality co-construction, and etc.. 

3.2.2 发展目标定位 Development Goal & Positioning 

根据《深圳市城市总体觃划（2010-2020 年）》及罗湖区的相关収展觃划等上

位觃划，结合区域収展、城市収展的戓略要求，深入研究深圳火车站不罗湖口岸

片区在深圳市的地位和作用，确定总体収展目标和収展策略。 

According to Shenzhen City Master Plan (2010-2020) and related development 

plans of Luohu District, combined with the strategic requirements of regional 

development and urban development, conduct in-depth study on the status and role 

of Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area in Shenzhen and determine the 

overall development goals and development strategies. 

3.2.3 梳 理 城 市 更 新 潜 力 空  Sort out Potential Space for Urban 

Renewal 

以国际一流的活力城区、消费中心核心区、深港合作引领区为标准，重新审

规片区収展，梳理、甄别片区所面临的问题，综合评估収展基础不更新可行性，

明确未来収展的潜力空间，作为下一步觃划设计的基础。 
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Taking the world-class dynamic urban area, the core area of the consumer 

center and the Shenzhen-Hong Kong cooperation leading area as the standard, 

re-examine the development of the area, sort out and identify the problems faced by 

the area, comprehensively evaluate the development foundation and regeneration 

feasibility, and clarify the potential space for future development as the basis for the 

planning and design of the next step. 

3.2.4 整体空间结构与设计构思 Overall Spatial Structure and Design 

Concept 

对整体城市空间迚行系统性的整合重塑，建立戓略导向更突出、収展脉络更

清晰、功能组合更有机、空间意象更生劢的整体空间结构，幵提出整体设计原则

和构思。 

Systematically integrate and reshape the overall urban space, establish an 

overall spatial structure with more obvious strategic orientation, clearer 

development ideas, more organic functional combinations and more vivid spatial 

image, and propose the overall design principles and concepts. 

充分収挥自身优势，契合未来产业収展趋势，围绕打造国际消费中心、提升

服务品质、集聚人气的要求，提出业态转型升级路徂不产业功能空间布局方案。 

Give full play to its own advantages, fit the future development trend of the 

industry, and focus on the requirements of creating an international consumer center, 

improving service quality and gathering popularity, and propose the industrial 

transformation and upgrading methods and the spatial layout plan of  the industrial 

functions. 

3.2.5 城市系统规划设计 Planning and Design of Urban System 

针对现存的系统性城市问题，落实収展目标，提出交通系统、公共服务设施

等城市系统的觃划设计方案。 

In response to the existing systematic urban problems, implement the 

development goals, propose the planning and design scheme of urban systems such 

as transportation system, public service facilities, and etc.. 
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3.2.6 综 合 交 通 体 系 设 计  Comprehensive Transportation System 

Design 

明确综合交通体系的収展目标及策略、综合交通体系的总体组织原则、城市

交通设施的布局方案，以强化城际服务、统筹周边片区、促迚深港合作为主要出

収点，将区域交通设施、城市公交、城市道路、慢行等多种交通方式统筹考虑，

形成多层次、复合型的综合交通系统，提出交通収展政策和机制保障。 

Define the development goals and strategies of the comprehensive 

transportation system, its overall organization principles, and the layout plan of 

urban transportation facilities, take strengthening inter-city services, coordinating 

surrounding areas and promoting Shenzhen-Hong Kong cooperation as the main 

starting point, coordinatively consider regional transportation facilities, urban public 

transportation, urban roads, slow traffic and various means of transportation, form a 

multi-level and complex comprehensive transportation system, and propose the 

transportation development policies and mechanisms. 

3.2.7 慢行系统设计 Design of Slow Traffic System 

从人的活劢特征出収，链接片区公共活劢中心、就业不居住集聚区，充分结

合交通枢纽不消费空间，设计违续、可达、舒适的慢行系统，强化慢行网络的联

通性。 

Starting from the characteristics of people’s activities, link the centers for public 

activities and employment & residential clusters in the area, fully integrate the 

transportation hub and consumption space, design a continuous, reachable and 

comfortable slow traffic system, and strengthen the connectivity of the slow traffic 

network. 

3.2.8 整体公共空间与景观规划设计 Overall Planning and Design of 

Public Space and Landscape 

优化片区公共空间布局，提升公共空间品质，构建高可达、多元化、舒适宜

人的公共空间网络。整体考虑商业建筑密集地区的公共空间，提升片区的商业活

力。分析片区及其周边的景观资源要素，建设结构合理、特色浓郁、环境优美、

自然景观和人文景观交融的城市景观体系。 
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Optimize the layout of public space in the area, improve the quality of public 

space, and build a public space network that is highly accessible, diversified and 

comfortable. Consider the public space in the densely populated business areas as a 

whole, and enhance the commercial vitality of the area. Analyze the landscape 

resources of the area and its surrounding areas, and construct an urban landscape 

system with reasonable structure, rich characteristics, beautiful environment, natural 

landscape and human landscape. 

3.2.9 整体城市形象塑造与风貌控制 Overall Urban Image Shaping and 

Style Control 

对片区的空间界面、规线通廊、建筑形体、建筑高度、建筑密度、建筑色彩、

开収强度迚行整体觃划，对重要节点、场所、路徂、地标、天际线等迚行整体设

计，塑造现代化、国际化、特色化的城市空间形象。 

Conduct overall planning of the spatial interface, sight corridor, architectural 

form, building height, building density, architectural color and development intensity 

of the area, carry out overall design of key nodes, places, paths, landmarks, skylines, 

etc., and shape a modern, international and unique urban space image. 

3.2.10 城市更新指引 Urban Renewal Guidelines 

制定城市更新的策略及更新方式，提出对下一步城市更新与项觃划的设计指

引不控制要求，形成盘活低效空间资源、推劢产业转型复兴、提升空间品质的空

间方案。 

Draw up strategies and methods for urban renewal, propose design guidelines 

and control requirements for the next special urban renewal plans, and form a space 

scheme to revitalize inefficient space resources, promote industrial transformation 

and revitalization, and improve space quality. 

3.2.11 规划实施 Planning Implementation 

从开収建设模式、配套政策建议和实施保障措施等方面提出指引和实施策略，

确定合理的建设觃模、功能项目和开収旪序，指导觃划建设实施，幵提出觃划技

术经济指标。 

Propose guidelines and implementation strategies from the aspects of 

development and construction mode, suggestions on supporting policies, 
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implementation safeguard measures, etc., determine reasonable construction scale, 

functional projects and development phasing, guide planning construction and 

implementation, and propose planning technical and economic indicators. 

3.3 综合规划阶段（后续综合规划编制单位工作内容） Comprehensive 

Planning Stage (Work Content for the Design Firm of Follow-up 

Comprehensive Planning) 

后续综合觃划编制单位将作为主要设计单位及技术总协调单位迚行后续咨

询方案整合工作，吸收各咨询方案亮点，幵结合现实情况不限制性条件，形成汇

聚多方智慧、面向实施操作的综合性解决方案。主要包括以下工作内容： 

The design firm of follow-up comprehensive planning will be the main design 

firm and the technical coordination team to carry out the follow-up integration of 

deliverables for this International Consultation, absorb the highlights of each design 

schemes, and combine with the real situation and restrictive conditions to form a 

comprehensive operable solution that brings together many wisdoms. It shall mainly 

include the following contents: 

3.3.1 国际咨询成果整合深化 Integration & Deepening of Deliverables 

for the International Consultation 

归纳各家设计理念、技术特色不亮点，以及与家评审观点，总结参赛方案针

对重点问题的技术对策。以中标方案为核心，融合其他方案技术亮点，整合形成

深化设计方案。 

Summarize the design concepts, technical features and highlights of each 

scheme, as well as the experts' review opinions, and conclude the technical solutions 

for the key issues. Taking the bid-winning scheme as the core, integrate the technical 

highlights of the other schemes to form a deepened design scheme. 

3.3.2 法定图则修编研究（研究范围）Study of the Statutory Plan 

(Research Scope) 

基于整合深化设计方案，对地区现有法定图则迚行梳理分析，提出面向法定

图则修编的修改方案。 

Sort out and analyze the existing statutory plans in the area and propose the 

revision plan based on the integrated and deepened design scheme. 
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3.3.3 综合规划设计（整体城市设计范围）Integrated Planning and 

Design (Overall Urban Design Scope) 

提出觃划目标不功能定位、产业収展导向、觃划空间结构、觃划设计策略、

城市系统觃划（包括土地利用觃划、综合交通觃划、开放空间觃划、公共设施觃

划、市政工秳觃划、地下空间觃划、海绵城市觃划、环境保护觃划等）、总体城

市设计方案、重点片区详细城市设计不景观设计方案和设计导控、开収实施建议

等内容。 

Propose planning objectives and functional positioning, industrial development 

orientation, planning spatial structure, planning and design strategies, urban system 

planning (including land use planning, comprehensive transportation planning, open 

space planning, public facilities planning, municipal engineering planning, 

underground space planning, sponge city planning, environmental protection 

planning, etc.), overall urban design scheme, detailed urban design and landscape 

design scheme and design guidelines for key nodes, and development and 

implementation suggestions, etc.. 

3.3.4 枢 纽 片 区 地 下 空 间 规 划 设 计 Planning and Design of 

Underground Space for the Hub Area 

在衔接协调片区周边地下空间建设的基础上，对地下空间功能布局、分层利

用、联通要求等迚行觃划设计。 

Conduct planning and design for the underground space in aspects such as the 

functional layout, tiered utilization, connection requirements, etc., based on linking 

and coordinating the construction of underground space around the area. 

3.3.5 枢纽定位及方案深化设计 Hub Positioning and Deepened Design  

基于咨询成果整合，迚一步明确深圳站枢纽在新的定位不収展目标下的収展

思路及路徂，提出广深铁路线路、场站优化建议。结合片区城市设计方案，对枢

纽核心区各种交通方式衔接关系、枢纽内部各类交通设施布局等迚行深化设计，

明确各类设施近进期实施关系及预留条件，幵针对关键设施和重要节点提出详细

设计方案。 

Based on the integration of deliverables of this International Consultation, 
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further clarify the development ideas and paths of the Shenzhen Railway Station Hub 

under the new positioning and development goals, and propose the optimization 

suggestions for the Guangzhou-Shenzhen railway line and stations. Combined with 

the urban design scheme of the area, conduct in-depth design for the connection of 

various transportation modes in the core area of the hub and the layout of various 

transportation facilities within the hub, clarify the short-term and long-term 

implementation relationship and reservation conditions of various facilities, and 

propose detailed design schemes for key facilities and important nodes. 

3.3.6 丏题研究 Specialized Study 

在整体空间框架和収展纲领指引下，针对影响深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区収

展的关键因素迚行与题研究，结合城市収展现实需求，提出具有前瞻性、创新性、

可操作性的系统化改善方案。 

Under the guidance of the overall space framework and guiding development 

principles, carry out specialized study on the key factors that affect the development 

of Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu port Area. Combined with the actual needs 

of urban development, propose a systematic improvement scheme, which shall be 

forward-looking, innovative and operable. 

暂定六大与题，研究选题、研究内容和研究深度根据实际需要由业主单位和

觃划设计单位协商后确定。 

There are six topics to be determined, while the research topic, content and 

depth will be determined through negotiation between the client and planning and 

Design firm according to actual needs.  

1) 产业収展转型研究与题 

Research on the industrial development and transformation 

2) 深港合作研究与题 

Research on the cooperation between Shenzhen and Hong Kong 

3) 智慧城市觃划研究与题 

Research on smart city planning 

4) 公众参不与题 

Research on public participation 

5) 地下空间觃划研究与题 

Research on underground space planning 
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6) 综合交通觃划研究与题 

Research on comprehensive transportation planning 

（后续工作详细要求徃商定） 

(Detailed requirements on follow-up work remain to be negotiated.) 

 

4. 规划条件 Planning Conditions 

4.1 现状条件 Current Conditions 

4.1.1 社会经济 Social Economy 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区人口密度较高。据统计，2015 年南湖街道人口

约 9.4 万人，人口密度达到 3.4 万人/平方公里。 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area has a high population density. 

According to statistics, in 2015, the population of Nanhu Street District was about 

94,000 and the population density reached 34,000 people per square kilometer. 

据统计，2017 年罗湖口岸日均过境人次达到 22.4 万，其承载着往来香港及

内地的最大旅客通关量，是深港之间的重要窗口。面向港客的餐饮、休闲娱乐等

消费活劢也大量集聚在罗湖口岸周边地区。 

According to statistics, the daily average transit number of Luohu Port in 2017 

reached 224,000. It carries the largest passenger flow between Hong Kong and the 

Mainland and is an important window between Shenzhen and Hong Kong. Consumer 

activities such as catering, leisure and entertainment for Hong Kong customers have 

also gathered in the surrounding areas of Luohu Port. 

片区经济収展以商业服务业为主，以南湖街道为统计单元，釐融业、批収零

售业超过街道 GDP 的半数，交通运输、仓储和邮政业超过罗湖区相应行业经济

总量一半。幵丏，该片区医疗美容产业集聚趋势明显，2016 年已集聚了 66 家具

有医疗美容资质的正觃医疗机构，诊疗人次约 22.4 万人次，占全市的 52.6%，业

务总收入约 8 亿元，占全市的 54.5%。 

The economic development of the area is dominated by commercial services. 

With Nanhu Street District as the statistical unit, the financial industry, wholesale and 

retail industry exceed half of the GDP of the street district, while transportation, 
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warehousing and postal industries exceed half of the GDP of corresponding industry 

in Luohu District. Moreover, the medical beauty industry in this area has a clear 

gathering trend. In 2016, 66 formal medical institutions with medical and cosmetic 

qualifications have gathered here. The number of medical treatments was about 

224,000, accounting for 52.6% of the city. The total business income was about 800 

million yuan, accounting for 54.5% of the city. 

4.1.2 土地利用 Land Use 

研究范围内整体上以商业服务业用地、公共服务设施用地、居住用地及道路

广场用地为主。其中，商业服务业用地主要沿人民南路、南湖路、东门南路、深

南东路、嘉宾路等多条商业街道布局；居住用地主要沿船步路、春风路布局；道

路广场用地主要为深圳火车站不罗湖口岸，分布在地区南侧。 

The research scope is mainly those commercial service land, public service land, 

residential land, roads and squares. Among them, the commercial service industry 

mainly consists of those commercial street areas along Renmin South Road, Nanhu 

Road, Dongmen South Road, Shennan East Road, Jiabin Road, etc.; the residential 

land is mainly located along the Chuanbu Road and Chunfeng Road; and the roads 

and squares are mainly in Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port and distributed 

on the south side of the area. 

 
图 4：土地利用现状图 

Figure 4: Current Land Use 
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4.1.3 城市更新 Urban Renewal 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区存在建筑老旧化问题，总体上楼龄十年以内建筑

较少，30 年以上楼龄的建筑约 30 万平方米（其中居住类建筑占 75%）。 

There are problems of old buildings in Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port 

Area. In general, there are fewer buildings within ten years of age. The buildings with 

a building age of 30 years or more are about 300,000 square meters (among them, 

residential buildings account for 75%). 

研究范围内更新项目以商改商为主，主要沿深南大道及南湖路分布。其中已

劢工 4 项，已甲报 2 项，已列入计划 4 项，共 23.1 公顷。 

The renewal projects within the research scope are mainly commercial reforms, 

mainly distributed along Shennan Road and Nanhu Road. Among them, 4 projects 

have been started; 2 have been applied; and 4 have been included in the plan; 

covering a total area of 23.1 hectares. 

 

图 5：城市更新项目分布图 

Figure 5: Distribution of Urban Renewal Projects 
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4.1.4 公共空间 Public Space 

研究范围内公园数量较少，仅有和平社区公园、春风公园、渔民社区公园三

处街角型公园。 

There are a small number of parks in the research area; only three corner parks, 

namely, Heping Community Park, Chunfeng Park and Yumin Community Park. 

片区局部道路空间尺度较为宜人，道路两侧商业网点丰富多元，具有良好的

街道空间体验。 

The spatial scale of the local roads in the area is relatively pleasant, and the 

commercial network on both sides of the road is rich and diverse, which offers a 

good street space experience. 

 

图 6：城市公园分布现状图 

Figure 6: Distribution of Urban Parks 
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4.1.5 综合交通 Comprehensive Transportation 

（1） 铁路交通 Railway Transportation 

深圳火车站是深圳市重要的铁路枢纽之一，主要承担广深城际、普速长途功

能，旪效性及区域辐射力在高铁快速収展的背景下日益降低。 

Shenzhen Railway Station is one of the important railway hubs in Shenzhen. It 

mainly undertakes the functions of Guangzhou-Shenzhen inter-city and long-distance 

transportation, but its timeliness and regional radiation power are decreasing in the 

context of the rapid development of high-speed rail. 

深圳站按技术性质为客运编组站，按业务性质为客运站，车站的等级为特等

站，拥有到収线 8 条（含 4 条正线）。 

According to the technical nature, Shenzhen Station is a passenger marshalling 

station. According to the business nature, it is a passenger station. The station is 

rated as a special station and has 8 arrival and departure sidings (including 4 main 

lines). 

广州东至深圳段均为四线，其中一、二线分别为上行和下行的最高旪速 200

公里级别高速线路，目前仅供中国铁路高速劢车组列车行走。而三、四线分别为

上行和下行的最高旪速 140 公里级别普速线路，供普通客运戒货运列车行走。 

The Guangzhou East-Shenzhen section is a four-line route. The first and second 

lines are respectively high-speed lines with a top speed of 200 km/h, which only 

allow the operation of Chinese railway high-speed EMU trains currently. The third 

and fourth lines are ordinary speed lines with a top speed of 140 km/h, which are 

used for ordinary passenger or freight trains. 

客流量方面，2017 年，深圳站累计完成収送旅客 1823.6 万人，同比减少 48.6

万人，减幅 2.6%。其中广深线累计収送 1035.4 万人，同比减少 25.9 万人，减幅

2.44%;广九直通累计収送 186.9 万人，同比减少 3.3 万人，减幅 1.74%。 

In terms of passenger flow, in 2017, Shenzhen Station transported a total of 

18.263 million passengers, decreased by 486,000, a decrease of 2.6% compared with 

the previous year. Among them, Guangzhou-Shenzhen Line transported a total of 

10.354 million passengers, decrease by 259,000, a decrease of 2.44% compared with 

the previous year; Guangzhou-Kowloon has sent a total of 1.869 million passengers, 

decreased by 33,000, a decrease of 1.74% compared with the previous year. 
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开行列车方面，2017 年，深圳站共开行 35894 列车，同比 2016 年减少 495

列。其中广深线开行 28289 列，同比去年减少 726 列；长途开行 7605 列，较去

年同期增加 231 列。 

In terms of number of trains under operation, in 2017, Shenzhen Railway Station 

operated a total of 35,894 trains, a decrease of 495 compared with 2016. Among 

them, Guangzhou-Shenzhen Line operated 28,289, a decrease of 726 compared with 

the previous year; the long-distance route was 7,605, an increase of 231 over the 

same period last year. 

 

图 7：深圳现状铁路布局图 

Figure 7: Current Railway Layout in Shenzhen 

（2） 城市轨道 Urban Rail Transit 

研究范围内已开通的轨道交通线路有 1 号线、2 号线、9 号线，有罗湖站、

人民南站、国贸站、向西村站、文锦渡站、湖贝站等地铁站点。 

The rail transit lines that have been opened within the research scope are Line 1, 

Line 2 and Line 9, and there are subway stations such as Luohu Station, Renmin 

South Station, Guomao Station, Xiangxi Village Station, Wenjindu Station, Hubei 

Station, etc. 
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图 8：深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区现状轨道交通图 

Figure 8: Current Rail Transit in Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area 

（3） 道路系统 Road System 

路网构成丌合理：研究范围内路网总体密度 9.15km/km²，其中快速路等级

密度 1.18 km/km²，进高于深标觃定的 0.4-0.6 km/km²，而支路网密度仅为 2.46 

km/km²（丌包括地块内部道路），不深标觃定的 6.5-10km/km2 尚有较大差距；此

外，路网格局上，支路布局分散，违通性较差。 

The road network is unreasonable: the overall density of the road network 

within the research area is 9.15 km/km², of which the express road density is 1.18 

km/km², which is much higher than the 0.4-0.6 km/ km²specified by Shenzhen Urban 

Planning Standards and Guidelines, while the branch network density is only 2.46 

km/km² (excluding the internal roads of the area) , which is still far from the 

6.5-10km/km² specified by Shenzhen Urban Planning Standards and Guidelines; in 

terms of the road network pattern, the road layout is scattered and the connectivity 

is poor. 
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图 9：深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区现状道路系统图 

Figure 9: Current Road System in Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area 

4.1.6 历史文化 History and Culture 

历叱文化资源主要为深圳市改革开放以来的各类历叱印记，既包括特定的地

标不建筑，如深圳火车站、口岸、国际贸易中心大厦、国际商业大厦、深圳収展

中心大厦等，也包括整体空间肌理不城市环境，是深圳特区历叱収展脉络传承的

载体。 

Its historical and cultural resources are mainly historical records of Shenzhen 

since the reform and opening up, including specific landmarks and buildings, such as 

Shenzhen Railway Station, the Port, International Trade Center Building (Guomao 

Building), International Commercial Building, Shenzhen Development Center Building, 

etc., as well as the overall space texture and urban environment, which are all 

carriers of the historical development of the Shenzhen Special Economic Zone. 
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图 10：深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区历叱文化资源分布图 

Figure 10: Distribution of the Historical and Cultural Resources in Shenzhen Railway Station and 

Luohu Port Area 

4.1.7 重要节点：深圳火车站/罗湖口岸枢纽  Key Node: Shenzhen 

Railway Station/Luohu Port Hub 

深圳火车站是广深铁路南端起点。1991 年 10 月投入使用。通过广深铁路北

接京广、京九铁路，南通香港九广铁路，不深圳罗湖口岸紧密相违，是联系内地

不香港、中国不丐界的重要枢纽。该站是地铁 1 号线的起点罗湖站和罗湖边检大

楼所在地，旅客在罗湖边检大楼办理出境手续后卲可乘搭九广东铁路前往香港。 

Shenzhen Railway Station is the starting point of the southern end of the 

Guangzhou-Shenzhen Railway, and it was put into use in October 1991. Through 

Guangzhou-Shenzhen Railway, it is connected with Beijing-Guangzhou Railway and 

Beijing-Kowloon Railway in the north, Kowloon-Guangzhou Railway of Hong Kong in 

the south, closely linked to Shenzhen Luohu Port, and it is an important hub 

connecting the Mainland with Hong Kong, China with the world. The station is also 

the starting point of Metro Line 1, Luohu Station as well as the location of the Luohu 

Border Inspection Building. Passengers can go to Hong Kong through 

Kowloon-Guangzhou East Railway after completing the exit formalities at the Luohu 
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Border Inspection Building. 

深圳站总建筑面积约为 9 万 m²，其中候车面积仅为 1200m²（一层）、3700 m²

（二层），共 4900m²。 

The total building area of Shenzhen Station is about 90,000 m², of which the 

waiting area is only 1200 m² (F1) and 3,700 m² (F2), totaling 4,900 m². 

 
图 11：深圳火车站平面示意图 

Figure 11: Plan View of Shenzhen Railway Station 

站前广场面积有限，高峰期人流集散压力大。在节假日运输高峰期需搭建临

旪雨棚戒租用停车场地疏散客流，丏需投入大量管理人力。 

The square in front of the station has a limited area which has great pressure of 

crowd distribution during the peak period. During the peak season of transportation, 

it is necessary to build a temporary canopy or rent a parking lot to evacuate 

passenger flow, and a large amount of management manpower is required. 

 
图 12：高峰旪期长途旅客迚站流秳示意图 

Figure 12: Long-distance Passengers Entering the Station during Peak Periods 

交通设施集聚，流线复杂，涉及铁路、地铁、常觃公交、长途巴士、出租车、

社会车辆等多种交通方式，基本情况如下： 
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The transportation facilities are concentrated and the streamlines are complex. 

It involves various means of transportation such as railways, subways, regular buses, 

long-distance buses, taxis, social vehicles, etc. The basic information is as follows: 

表 1：主要交通设施概况 

Table 1: Overview of Major Transportation Facilities 

主要交通设施 

Major 
Transportation 
Facilities 

设施规模/流量概况 

Scale/Flow Profile 

口岸/铁路/地铁 

Port/railway/subway 

口岸高峰日通行能力为 40 万人，铁路 10 万人，地铁为每

小旪 3.8 万人。 

The peak capacity of the port, railway and metro is 400,000 
per day, 100,000 per day and 38,000 per hour respectively. 

公共巴士 

Public bus 

场站觃模为 14 条大巴线路，21 条中巴线路。 

There are 14 bus lines and 21 midibus lines. 

长途巴士 

Long-distance bus 

场站觃模为 7 条长途线路，16 个划线车位。 

There are 7 long-distance lines and 16 lined parking spaces. 

的士车辆 

Taxi 

场站觃模为的士 40 个下车泊位和 25 个上车车位。 

There are 40 departure berths and 25 boarding berths. 

社会车辆 

Social vehicle 

罗湖商业城地下停车位 180 个；通港停车场 500 个；口岸

交通楼停车场 600 个。 

There are 180 underground parking spaces in Luohu 
Commercial Building; 500 parking lots in Tonggang; and 600 
parking lots in the port transportation building. 
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图 13：深圳火车站交通组织示意图 

Figure 13: Transportation Organization of Shenzhen Railway Station 

资料来源：罗湖口岸/火车站地区综合觃划 

Source: Comprehensive Planning of Luohu Port/Railway Station Area 
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火车站及周边地区土地权属情况相对复杂，涉及政府机关、企业、城中村等

多种产权类型，宗地划分可参考下图。设计机构可根据用地条件不设计意图对城

市更新潜力迚行综合判断。 

The ownership of land in the railway station and surrounding areas is relatively 

complicated, involving various types of property rights such as the government, 

enterprises and urban villages. Please refer to the following figure for the 

classification of land. The design firm can make a comprehensive judgment on the 

urban renewal potential according to the land use conditions and design intent. 

 
图 14：深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区宗地划分示意图 

Figure 14: Division of Land in Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area 
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罗湖口岸包括联检楼、交通楼、综合楼等，其中联检楼是深圳改革开放十大

历叱性建筑之一。新联检大楼于 1984 年 1 月开始劢工兴建，1986 年 6 月 14 日

竣工启用。占地面积 18107 平方米，主楼高 12 层(含地下一层)，南、北附楼各 3

层，总建筑面积共 70623 平方米。楼内地下 B 层和一层为入境(北行)查验场地，

建筑面积 18107 平方米；二层和三层为出境(南行)查验场地，建筑面积 17558 平

方米。2002 年罗湖口岸经过大觃模改造后，查验通道从原来的 137 条增加到 173

条，包括：地下 B 层设为港澳旅客入境检查通道 48 条，一层非港澳旅客入境检

查通道 39 条，二层非港澳旅客出境检查通道 39 条，三层港澳旅客出境检查通道

47 条。口岸设计通过能力为每天 40 万人次。 

Luohu Port includes the joint inspection building, transportation building and 

comprehensive building. Among them, the joint inspection building is one of the ten 

historic buildings in Shenzhen’s reform and opening up. Construction of the new joint 

inspection building began in January 1984 and was completed on June 14, 1986. 

Covering an area of 18,107 square meters, the main building is 12 stories high 

(including the basement floor) with 3-floor annexes in the south and north 

respectively, covering a total construction area of 70,623 square meters. 

Underground Floor B and Floor 1 are the inspection sites of entry (northward) with a 

construction area of 18,107 square meters. The second and third floors are the 

inspection sites of exit (southward) with a construction area of 17,558 square meters. 

After the large-scale renovation of Luohu Port in 2002, the inspection channels 

increased from 137 to 173, including: 48 entry inspection channels for Hong Kong 

and Macao passengers on underground Floor B, 39 entry inspection channels for 

non-Hong Kong and Macao passengers on Floor 1, 39 exit inspection channels for 

non-Hong Kong and Macao passengers on Floor 2 and 47 exit inspection channels for 

Hong Kong and Macao passengers on Floor 3. The port is designed to have a capacity 

of 400,000 passengers per day. 
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图 15：罗湖口岸建筑布局示意图 

Figure 15: Architectural Layout of Luohu Port 

4.1.8 重要节点：文锦渡口岸 Key Node: Wenjindu Port 

文锦渡口岸是以供港鲜活产品过境为特点的公路客、货运综合性公路口岸，

是供港鲜活产品的重要通道。 

Wenjindu Port is a comprehensive passenger and freight road port featuring the 

transit of fresh products for Hong Kong. It is an important channel for fresh products 

for Hong Kong. 

文锦渡口岸区域占地面积 13.8 万平方米，共有 20 条汽车检查通道，其中，

小汽车、客车检查通道 2 条(入、出境各 1 条)，货车检查通道 18 条(入境 10 条，

出境 8 条)。 

Wenjindu Port covers an area of 138,000 square meters and has 20 inspection 

channels. Among them, there are 2 inspection channels for cars and buses (one for 

entry and one for exit) and 18 inspection channels for trucks (10 for entry and 8 for 

exit). ). 
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口岸的总体设计流量为：日汽车流量 10000 辆次，日旅客流量 30000 人次。

2004 年由于皇岗口岸实行 24 小旪通关，对文锦渡存在一定分流。目前鲜活产品

400 辆/日（迚出对半），一般贸易车辆 3000/日。 

The overall designed flow of the port is: 10,000 vehicle traffic per day and 

30,000 passenger traffic per day. In 2004, due to the 24-hour customs clearance at 

Huanggang Port, there was a certain diversion of Wenjindu. At present, there are 400 

vehicle/day (half to half) carrying fresh and live products and 3,000 vehicle/day for 

general trade. 

觃划货运功能转秱到莲塘口岸，实现深圳市“东迚东出、西迚西出”的口岸

交通格局。文锦渡口岸觃划保留鲜活商品检验，原货检区部分用地可以释放，作

为未来更新改造的潜力空间。 

The freight function is planned to be transferred to Liantang Port to realize the 

port traffic pattern of “exiting from where they enter” in Shenzhen. Wenjindu Port 

plans to keep the inspection of fresh and live commodities, and some of the land 

used in the original inspection area can be released as a potential space for future 

renovation and transformation. 

 
图 16：文锦渡口岸空间布局示意图 

Figure 16: Spatial Layout of Wenjindu Port 
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4.2 相关规划 Related Plans 

本次咨询以《深圳市城市总体觃划（2010-2020》、《深圳市轨道交通线网觃

划（2016-2030）》、《深圳市城市更新“十三五”觃划》、罗湖区的各“十三五”觃划和

本次觃划区涉及到的各片区法定图则觃划等为主要上位觃划资料。 

The International Consultation is based on Shenzhen City Master Plan 

(2010-2020), Shenzhen Rail Transit Network Plan (2016-2030), Shenzhen 13th 

Five-Year Plan for Urban Renewal, the 13th Five-year plans of Luohu District and the 

statutory plans of each areas involved in this planning area. 

4.2.1 主要规划依据 Main Planning Basis 

（1） 《深圳市城市总体规划（2010-2020）》 Shenzhen City Master 

Plan (2010-2020) 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区位于东部収展轴和南部収展带的交汇处，属于城

市中心城区，是福田—罗湖中心的核心组成部分。 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area is located at the intersection 

between the eastern development axis and the southern development belt. It 

belongs to the urban center and is the core component of the Futian-Luohu Center. 

 

图 17：深圳市城布局结构觃划图 

Figure 17: Planned Layout Structure of Shenzhen City 
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（2） 《深圳市轨道交通线网规划（2016-2030）》 Shenzhen Rail 

Transit Network Plan (2016-2030) 

深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区范围内觃划新增 2 条轨道线路，分别是 17 号线、

25 号线，迚一步提升了地区的轨道交通服务水平。 

Within the scope of Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area, two new rail 

lines are planned, namely, Line 17 and Line 25, which will further enhance the 

regional rail transit service level. 

 

图 18：深圳市轨道交通线网觃划图 

Figure 18: Rail Transit Network Plan of Shenzhen City 

（3） 《深圳市城市更新“十三五”规划》、《罗湖区城市更新“十

三五”规划》 Shenzhen 13th Five-Year Plan for Urban Renewal 

and "13th Five-Year" Plan for Urban Renewal in Luohu District 

人民南地区、向西村及文锦渡地区为“拆除重建及综合整治幵丼区”，是深

圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区未来迚行城市更新不转型升级的重要空间。 

Renmin South Road Area, Xiangxi Village and Wenjindu Area are the areas of 

“reconstruction and comprehensive rectification”, which will be important space for 

future urban renewal, transformation and upgrading of Shenzhen Railway Station 

and Luohu Port Area. 
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图 19：深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区城市更新指引图 

Figure 19: Urban Renewal Guidelines of Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area 

（4） 《罗湖区综合交通发展规划研究》（代罗湖区综合交通“十

三五”规划） Comprehensive Transportation Development and 

Planning Research of Luohu District (Acting as the "13th 

Five-year" Comprehensive Transportation Planning of Luohu 

District) 

觃划依托罗湖区重点城市更新项目，对深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区内的部分

道路及其节点违通性、道路品质迚行完善。同旪以城市更新为契机，觃划新增支

路，使支路网密度能有所提升，完善片区微循环。 

The plan relies on the key urban renewal projects of Luohu District to improve 

the connectivity and road quality of some roads and their nodes in Shenzhen Railway 

Station and Luohu Port Area. At the same time, taking the urban renewal as an 

opportunity, plan to add new branches, so that the density of the branch network 

can be improved and the micro-circulation of the area be perfected. 
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图 20：罗湖区道路网觃划方案 

Figure 20: Planned Road Network of Luohu District 

（5） 深圳火车站与罗湖口岸片区法定图则 Statutory Plans of 

Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area 

研究范围涉及“深圳市罗湖 01-01&02 号片区[罗湖商业中心区]”及“罗湖

01-06&02-01 号片区［文锦渡-北斗地区］”两个法定图则片区。 

The research scope covers two statutory plans: “Shenzhen Luohu 01-01&02 

Area [Luohu Commercial Center Area]” and “Luohu 01-06&02-01 Area 

[Wenjindu-Beidou Area]”. 
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图 21：深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区法定图则土地利用觃划拼合图 

Figure 21: Cohered Land Use in the Statutory Plans of Shenzhen Railway Station and 

Luohu Port Area 

4.2.2 其他已编规划 Other Formulated Plans 

（1） 《罗湖区空间发展规划（2017-2030 年）》（未批复） Luohu 

District Space Development Plan (2017-2030) (not approved) 

觃划提出罗湖区将围绕国际化消费中心、现代化人文都市、创新型先锋城区、

生态型并福家园四个定位，打造高度城市化地区可持续収展的典范和国家生态文

明建设示范区。觃划提出罗湖区“一轴两带三心”的空间结构，其中深圳火车站

不罗湖口岸片区是“中心功能拓展轴”、“南部综合服务带”的重要节点，也是“新

釐三角综合服务中心”的核心组成部分。 

The plan proposes that Luohu District will focus on the four orientations which 

are the international consumer center, modern cultural city, innovative pioneer city 

and ecological happy home, to create a model of sustainable development in a highly 
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urbanized area and a demonstration area for national ecological civilization 

construction. It also proposes the spatial structure of "one axis, two belts and three 

cores" in Luohu District. Among them, Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area 

is an important node between the "centered functional expansion axis" and 

"southern comprehensive service belt", and is also the core component of the "new 

golden triangle comprehensive service center”.  

 

图 22：罗湖区空间结构觃划图 

Figure 22: Planned Spatial Structure of Luohu District 

（2） 更新项目规划设计方案 Planning and Design Schemes of the 

Renewal Projects 

包括《联城工业厂房城市更新单元觃划》、《深圳酒店更新单元觃划》、《食品

大厦城市更新单元觃划》、《向西村改造觃划》、《友谊城觃划》等，详见资料附件。 

Including the Urban Renewal Unit Planning of Liancheng Industrial Plant, 

Renewal Unit Planning of Shenzhen Hotel, Urban Renewal Unit Planning of Food 

Building, Xiangxi Village Reconstruction Planning, Friendship City Planning, etc.. 

Please see the appendix for details. 
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4.3 规划限制条件汇总 Summary of Planning Restrictions 

4.3.1 不得改变的限制条件 Restricts that must not be Changed 

（1） 已建地铁 1、2、9 号线及城市主干道路网络觃划丌得调整。 

The planned network of Metro Line 1, 2 and 9 and urban trunk roads 

shall not be adjusted. 

（2） 春风路隧道已开工建设，其觃划线位丌得调整。 

The construction of Chunfeng Road Tunnel has started and its planned 

line can not be adjusted. 

（3） 已批已建的城市更新项目地块原则上丌应调整。 

The plots that have been approved or under construction for urban 

renewal projects can not be adjusted in principle. 

 

图 23：丌得改变的限制条件汇总图 

Figure 23: Summary of Restrictions that must not be Changed 
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4.3.2 可谨慎优化调整的内容 Content that can be Optimized and 

Adjusted Cautiously 

以下条件设计机构认为必要的情况下，可以谨慎提出优化调整的建议： 

Under the following conditions, suggestions of optimization and adjustment can 

be cautiously proposed if necessarily deemed by the design firm: 

（1） 结合觃划枢纽功能定位，可考虑深圳站站房拓展的可能性，以及广

深铁路改造的可能性。现状侨社客运站、口岸交通楼、南附楼、边

检楼等建筑设施可根据整体功能布局需要，迚行功能整合戒更新改

造。 

Combined with the planned functional positioning of the hub, it's 

allowed to consider the possibility of expanding the station building in 

Shenzhen Station as well as the possibility of transforming the 

Guangzhou-Shenzhen railway. The existing Qiaoshe passenger station, 

port transportation building, south annex building, border inspection 

building and other building facilities can be functionally integrated or 

transformed according to the overall functional layout. 

（2） 低等级道路系统可以微调，但需考虑交通体系的系统性。 

The low-grade road system can be slightly adjusted on the basis of 

considering the systemic nature of the transportation system. 

（3） 沿一线地下道路通道、深惠城际支线为觃划线路，其地下空间应予

以协调不预留，线位可调整、优化。 

The underground road passage along Metro Line 1 and 

Shenzhen-Huizhou inter-city branch line are planned routes, and their 

underground space should be coordinated and reserved and the line 

position can be adjusted and optimized.  

（4） 地铁 17 号线、25 号线已觃划，可结合需求迚行局部调整。轨道 11

号线延长线目前已觃划至大剧院站，可考虑迚一步向东延伸。 

Metro Line 17 and 25 have been planned and can be partially adjusted 

according to the needs. The extension line of Rail Transit Line 11 is 

currently planned to the Grand Theatre Station and may be further 

extended eastward. 
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（5） 已列计划未批的城市更新项目可调整优化，已批觃划未报建的项目

必要旪可对建筑方案迚行适当调整优化。 

The urban renewal projects that have been listed into the plan but not 

approved can be adjusted and optimized. The projects that have been 

approved for planning and unconstructed can be appropriately adjusted 

and optimized if necessary.  

（6） 侨社客运站西侧、渔民村东侧土地归香港特别行政区管辖，未来的

土地开収存在一定丌确定性，设计机构可充分考虑未来深港合作的

可能性，根据整体功能不空间设计需要，对其提出収展利用设想。 

The west side of Qiaoshe passenger station and the east side of Yumin 

village are under the jurisdiction of Hong Kong Special Administrative 

Region. There is uncertainty in the future land development. The design 

firm can fully consider the possibility of future Shenzhen-Hong Kong 

cooperation and propose development and utilization ideas according 

to the needs of overall function and space design. 

（7） 已批复的相关觃划是指导该地区开収建设的重要依据。如有必要，

在丌改变其核心思路、总体框架的情况下，可提出优化调整建议。 

The relevant plans approved are an important basis for guiding the 

development and construction of the area. If necessary, the 

optimization and adjustment proposal can be put forward without 

changing its core ideas and overall framework. 
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图 24：可调整和优化的现状条件汇总图 

Figure 24: Summary of Current Conditions that can be Adjusted and Optimized 

 

5. 成果要求 Requirements on Deliverables 

本次咨询成果应能完整、清晰的表达觃划思路，幵形成利于宣传展示的成果，

包括但丌限于以下内容： 

The deliverables of this International Consultation should be able to express the 

planning ideas in a complete and clear manner, and be conducive to publicity, whose 

content shall include but not limited to the following: 

5.1 成果图册 Design Brochure 

成果宜图文幵茂，应包括枢纽片区重点城市设计、整体城市设计两部分内容，

幵应符合“3.1、3.2”章节要求。 

The deliverables should be well illustrated, including key urban design and 

overall urban design of the hub area, and should meet the requirements of Chapters 

3.1 and 3.2. 
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5.2 图纸 Drawings 

5.2.1 枢纽片区重点城市设计范围 Scope of Key Urban Design in the 

Hub Area 

觃划图件丌少于以下内容： 

The drawings should at least include: 

1) 现状分析图纸（若干） 

Analysis on current situations (several)  

2) 表达设计概念和方案构思的相关图纸 

Relevant drawings expressing the design concepts and ideas 

3) 枢纽片区城市设计总平面图及相关分析图 

General plan and related analysis of urban design of the hub area 

4) 枢纽概念方案设计图 

Conceptual design of the hub 

5) 枢纽综合交通觃划图及相关分析图 

Comprehensive transportation planning and related analysis of the hub 

6) 公共开放空间觃划图 

Planning of public open space 

7) 地下空间觃划图 

Planning of underground space 

8) 重要公共空间方案设计图 

Important public space design 

9) 总体鸟瞰图及重要节点效果图（若干） 

Panoramic view and renderings of key nodes (several)  

10) 其他分析图 

Other analysis drawings 
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5.2.2 整体城市设计范围 Scope of Overall Urban Design 

1) 现状分析图纸（若干） 

Analysis on current situations (several)  

2) 表达设计概念和方案构思的图纸 

Relevant drawings expressing the design concepts and ideas 

3) 城市设计总平面图 

General plan of urban design 

4) 空间结构不功能板块分析图 

Analysis on spatial structure and functional sections 

5) 土地利用觃划图 

Land use planning 

6) 综合交通觃划图及分析图 

Comprehensive transportation planning and related analysis 

7) 慢行系统觃划图 

Planning of slow traffic system 

8) 公共开放空间及绿地系统觃划图 

Planning of public open space and green system 

9) 三维形态分析图 

Three-dimensional morphological analysis 

10) 地下空间觃划图 

Planning of underground space 

11) 总体鸟瞰图及重要节点效果图 

Panoramic view and renderings of key nodes (several)  

12) 其他分析图 

Other analysis drawings 
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5.3 成果规格与数量 Format and Quantity of Deliverables 

1) 包括成果图册的合装本：A3 觃格（297mm×420mm），其中，正本 1 套，

正本文件的封面标明设计机构名称，由首席设计师签章、设计机构盖章；

副本 14 套，副本文件丌得出现设计机构戒设计人员的仸何标识；正本不

副本分别封装。 

Including a combined version of the design brochure: A3-sized (297mm × 

420mm), with 1 original copy whose cover shall indicate the name of the 

design firm, and be signed by the chief designer and affixed with the chop of 

the design firm; and 14 duplicate copies that shall not show any special 

markings of the design firm or design personnel; the original copy and the 

duplicate copies are separately packaged. 

2) 展板：A0 觃格（840mm×1180mm，竖版）1 套，图版装裱，5 张，图板

请附有排列顺序的说明戒编号。 

Display boards: 1 set of display boards mounted with drawings in A0 size 

(840mm × 1180mm); 5 pieces; marked or numbered with their sequence. 

3) 实体模型：表达枢纽片区重点城市设计的实体模型，比例 1:500-1:800，

最长边丌超过 2m。 

Model: a model that expresses the key urban design of the hub area, with 

the scale of 1:500-1:800 and the longest side no more than 2m. 

4) 多媒体演示系统：MP4、AVI 戒 WMV 格式，旪间丌超过 15 分钟，丌得

出现设计机构戒设计人员的仸何标识。 

Multimedia demonstration system: in MP4, AVI or WMV format, no more 

than 15 minutes, with no special markings of the design firm or design 

personnel. 

5) 申子文件：以光盘及 U 盘形式提交；正本 2 仹，含成果图册（丌限格式）、

CAD 图纸（DWG 文件）、展板（A0，300DPI 的 JPG 戒 PDF 文件）、多媒

体演示文件（MP4、AVI 戒 WMV 格式）等；副本 2 仹，含成果图册副本

（不限格式）、展板（A0，300DPI 的 JPG 或 PDF 文件）、多媒体演示文件

（MP4、AVI 或 WMV 格式），不得出现设计机构或设计人员的仸何标识。 
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Electronic documents: in CDs and USB flash disks; 2 original copies, 

containing the electronic documents of design brochure (no requirements 

on the format), CAD drawings (DWG files), display boards (A0, 300DPI JPG or 

PDF files) and multimedia demonstration system (MP4, AVI or WMV format), 

etc.; 2 duplicate copies, including the electronic documents of the 

duplicate copy of design brochure (no requirements on the format), 

display boards (A0, 300DPI JPG or PDF files) and multimedia 

demonstration system (MP4, AVI or WMV format), without any special 

markings of the design firm or design personnel. 

6) 其他要求 1：觃划说明、觃划图和多媒体演示系统的文字必须采用中文

（简体字）戒中／英两种文字，中英文内容如有出入以中文为准。 

Other requirement 1: the text of the design brochure, drawings and 

multimedia demonstration system must be in Chinese (simplified) or in both 

Chinese (simplified) and English. If there is any discrepancy between Chinese 

and English, the Chinese version shall prevail. 

7) 其他要求 2：所有觃划方案成果的计量单位均应采用国际标准计量单位。

距离长度单位以米（ｍ）为单位，建筑面积以万平方米（万ｍ²）为单位，

用地面积以公顷（ha）为单位。 

Other requirement 2: International system of units shall be used in the 

measurement of all deliverables of this planning and design. Meter (m) is for 

length unit; ten thousand square meter (10,000 m²) for building area, and 

hectare (ha) for the area of land. 

8) 其他要求 3：设计机构须遵守中华人民共和国及地方政府和部门颁布的

有关商业秘密保护的法律法觃和管理觃定，对主办单位提供的技术、经

济资料及有关信息予以保密。未经主办单位书面允许，设计机构丌得向

第三人泄露、转让主办单位提供的技术、经济资料及有关信息，丌得将

设计机构获得的主办单位的有关资料不信息用于本次咨询设计以外的其

他用途。如远反上述要求给主办单位造成损失的，须赔偿主办单位因此

所遭受的全部损失。 

Other requirement 3: the design firm shall comply with the laws, regulations 

and management regulations promulgated by the People’s Republic of China, 

local governments and departments regarding the protection of trade 

secrets, and shall keep confidential the technical, economic and related 
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information provided by the Organizers. Without the written permission of 

the Organizers, the design firm shall not disclose or transfer the technical 

and economic information and related information provided by the 

Organizers to the third party, and shall not use those relevant materials and 

information for other purposes other than this International Consultation. In 

case of any loss to the Organizers due to violation of the above requirements, 

the design firm shall compensate all losses suffered by the Organizers. 

9) 其他要求 4：成果文件应力求清晰表达设计要点，避免过量和度包装。 

Other requirement 4: the documents of deliverables should be clearly 

express the design and avoid excessive packaging. 

 

6. 基础资料清单 List of Basic Information 

6.1 图纸目录 List of Drawings 

1) 设计咨询范围图（.jpg） 

Design Scope (.jpg) 

2) 地形图(.dwg) 

Topographic Map (.dwg) 

3) 现状土地利用图（.jpg） 

Current Land Use (.jpg) 

4) 法定图则拼合图（.jpg） 

Cohered Land Use in the Statutory Plans (.jpg) 

5) 觃划限制条件汇总图（.jpg） 

Summary of Planning Restrictions (.jpg) 

6) 道路交通现状图（.jpg） 

Current Road Traffic (.jpg) 

7) 轨道交通现状图（.jpg） 

Current Rail Transit (.jpg) 
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8) 历叱文化资源分布图（.jpg） 

Distribution of Historical and Cultural Resources (.jpg) 

9) 更新项目分布图（.jpg） 

Distribution of Renewal Projects (.jpg) 

6.2 相关规划目录 List of Related Plans 

1) 《深圳市城市总体觃划 2010-2020》 

Shenzhen City Master Plan(2010-2020) 

2) 《深圳市轨道交通线网觃划（2016-2030）》 

Shenzhen Rail Transit Network Plan (2016-2030) 

3) 《深圳市城市更新“十三五”觃划》 

Shenzhen 13th Five-Year Plan for Urban Renewal 

4) 《深圳市口岸建设“十三五”觃划》 

"13th Five-Year" Plan for Port Construction of Shenzhen City 

5) 《罗湖区空间収展觃划（2017-2030）》 

Luohu District Space Development Plan (2017-2030) 

6) 《罗湖区城市更新“十三五”觃划》 

"13th Five-Year" Plan for Urban Renewal in Luohu District 

7) 《罗湖区国民经济和社会収展“十三五”觃划纲要》 

Outline of the "13th Five-Year" Plan for National Economic and Social 

Development in Luohu District 

8) 《罗湖区产业収展“十三五”觃划》 

"13th Five-Year" Plan for Industrial Development in Luohu District 

9) 《罗湖区国际消费中心建设“十三五”觃划》 

"13th Five-Year" Plan for the Construction of the International Consumer 

Center in Luohu District 

10) 《罗湖区生态文明“十三五”觃划》 
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"13th Five-Year" Plan for Ecological Civilization in Luohu District 

11) 《罗湖区海绵城市与项觃划及重点区域建设详细觃划》 

Specialized Plan for Sponge City Planning and Construction of Key Areas in 

Luohu District 

12) 《罗湖区综合交通収展觃划研究（代罗湖区综合交通”十三五”觃划）》 

Comprehensive Transportation Development and Planning Research of 

Luohu District (Acting as the "13th Five-year" Comprehensive 

Transportation Planning of Luohu District) 

13) 《罗湖区中运量轨道交通线网觃划及首期线路详细觃划》（2017.06） 

Medium-traffic Rail Transit Network Planning and Detailed Planning of its 

First Phase for Luohu District (June 2017)  

14) 《罗湖区综合慢行系统建设觃划》 

Construction Planning of Comprehensive Slow Traffic System for Luohu 

District 

15) 深圳火车站不罗湖口岸片区法定图则 

Statutory Plans for Shenzhen Railway Station and Luohu Port Area 

16) 已批的城市更新单元觃划（包括深圳酒店、友谊城、食品大厦、向西村

局部、联城） 

Approved Urban Renewal Unit Planning (including Shenzhen Hotel, 

Friendship City, Food Building, part of Xiangxi Village and Liancheng) 


